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Editorial Stand

ie

it Allowed?
■aha mtm, Mkhican State College haa baen

aort of manhandUnc that Spartan fana
_ nit on tba gridiron or the baakatball court.
I, BSC ia involvad In a battle for aomething that far

lb now at ataka ia praatige, actf-reapact.
Of Agricultuithe SUto Board of Agriculture aaked the Lagiala-

of the college to Michigan State
r, chaara of aoehunatlon were mixed with under-

cenaure of the MSC governing

IAt tbaa tba prigaaal waa

rapidly. The request of
i founded on the moat sincere motives

i for a growing inatitution that, in the strictest
, ia a university.

to tba plan waa expected from the University
and Ha alumni who often use "tradition" as

But tho typo of fighting that has ensued ia
'his

m Half-MitKon Mark

i seemingly atapped jprar the thin-lined boundary
r and have, in Jeakmay of their neighbor, stooped
ngandiat device of the amear technique to guard
conaidar tbair aacrad

Ainui Maters
Vary Among
Committee

I) paint out that it haa been
far o hearing and may wri be brought out

Lloyd W. Gibtos (U-

may be happy in thwarting
the Constitutional legality of i ^

collagoa bearing the title "university" within
kale, tho University of Michigan president has cm
bad a legal tightrope to defend his position. r-.»i
I the way. Hatcher has shown real fear. In an Intitule .nd Michigan sut. Col-

ho claims that the Ann Arbor school is '««*• <D-DetroM)-«e-
posaible stats university and that it would be an uluWrity of

. upon its 117-year-old title to change the name p,it,hUrgh.
a Nee* Kelson II

af two similar names ia Hatcher's main 7mum£
sit Ma raamabig and line of defense aeam
la elotao that Michigan and "1* other slates ' —studied mining
Urn vary bseleatas dahberatolv acoaratcd *«y o( California,

Farmers'
Opens Today

Dairy Events Scheduled i
To Begin Group Convos

The 39th annual Farmers' Week. Michlgan'a MM
life event, begins here today. Between SB and 40

ire expe
ne of "1

I! of M. Too

Muskegon, Royal Oak
Fight Costly Blazes

Firemen Have Lansing Fire
Under Control Within Hour

A half-million dollar fire destroyed the tool, hammer, and
shipping rooms of south Lansing's Federal Drop Forge Co.
Sunday evening between 7 and 8:30.

Ironically, the blaze—celled the biggest in Lansing since
the State Office Building

Hannah
Sees Red
Dangers

MPA Honor*
A. A. Applegate

of the third birthday of tba*

perls of the stale t

LI to with (R-l
, Harbor)

rtalrna that not one state with a separata
_ J and a aUte university has the title "uni- ,nrt (rom lhc Unlvmlt, of!

' affixed to Its land-grant institution. That follows lt,n Uw srhoi.
i we encounter the state of Ohio, j

Gilchrist Hall Takes
Top Sculpture Prize

Gilchrist Hall's three-dimensional preview of the 1964
J-llop took top honors in the Women's Inter-Dorm Council

now sculpture contest Saturday.
The first-prise winner showed two dancers. Gilchrist was

awarded a silver traveling
trophy for their frosty ef.
forts by the council's presi¬
dent, Laura Mclnnes, Roches-
tcr sophomore. and two member*
tit the Men * Inter-Dorm Council.
Emerson Breth and Doug Arnold,
who judged the snow statue*

i Ohio in the "proof" of his anru-1 /) .lirafin Diet
LAnd yet hla whols case must then crumble, tecause Or. - UlSlin inn

sity, at Athena, and Ohio State lnivers.trjrt / fMr Occident
i point 08U is a land-grant coilegV|

I Dr. Garry Austin. >1. Cam

re ha giwa la the Hal- JUJg Friday niaM *****
r I Mm that NK ia the "first af tba iuatila-

Mm aatta U vlalata tha bug HliMhM **•
rtwaas Mator MatltuUaua ia the alalua whkh
•ham If tafctof tha mm af tha slate Mirer-

M does not make a university, but
i ganrnd its right to official rvcogni-

»tha right to daay Itlhat priviiage?

i CUe. real A. Mr-

Foresters'
Stunts Get
Underway

A aeries of activities by
forestry students riimaxed liy
the Foresters' Shindig Friday

begin today at S p.m.
a log chopping and sawing

wl it the south campus loot
bridge.

Alt students ere Invited to
log shop-

rimers! ■

Mac staff srnce ISM. A Wertd
War II veteran. he racntve
Ph D. bachelor's and taa
rteerer, I ram NorthwmWm USt-

ka|p Groomed for Show sHSss 35^
be efenwu at rtli AM Maaam.

mtmm «" -""d —^ I,,---g bemad —- _ - -- . *****
*■?* fcaJSMd- mm " *?-- Wsaasr cetile ere ia he a WUa aadm ^ Ig cum guMi «m Mere '— 2* th. «rt. seadtag —. MM! m. iSTwm Cuad

of Doualas fir
_ id- In on. Baal

Cmsd'ta'at the

i your" are oo aala la

ztjS rrrrjsidVss Et^grtra. PMO

la lbs rielaal wMh I

Pres. John A. Hannah told
of the

I at

Hon Friday that Amorlca is un¬
der the Influence af two of the

one of Communion, psychol¬
ogy and economies.

~

e third, military attack,' he

Dr.

The retiring president of the
MPA H. F. Bailey, promoted
Prof. Applegate with a desh sot.
noting "his years af service which

dorms snlersd «

the sculpture contest.
In addition to the winnoes. North
Williams, West Mayo and E«al
Yskater hod entries.

This was the first time that
Women's Inter-Dorm Council
sponsored and awarded a trophy
for a large-scale mowman-ht "

Mea.eee lh« h .

ess blork. while a Church of
waa destroyed in e >13.000

fire at Eagle, four miles northeast
of Clare.

The Drop Forge fire itself was

baekwarda by haeh-l

A night watchman tepu

from a refrigerator explosion in
the middle of the tooling machin¬
ery area. Fireman were skeptical
ot thu theory, however, explain-

that relrigeratur explosions

convention opening. Dr.
i speech also cited the
manpower shortage

Two Congress
Seats Filled
By Petitioning

V T
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Bpokrsman *nkl.

Coach Leahy
Resigns From
Notre Dame

air force has reduced per- CHICAGO (49 — Frank Lsahr.

Leahy, as. who cnllappad kw-
men halve* of tha Osmgla Mr

game Oct. J4, raid ho waa I » ImT

ISO flflad Friday whan MaUin|

Livestock Judging
Team Compete*
In Southern Shorn

p«.S.; Coach, af. Mm Mam, wtoto
rnnta a vdrtrt Dtp Sauflk-la
U Worssa. nasi.tint t Inns

Two vaaam
taaflag and <
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Lennox Stars

Blind Wrestler
Paces 20-Win

PhohI by Toil Ummx'K brilliant upset win. the MSG
wretttlera trounced Ohio State, 20-G, Saturday.

Unnnx. totally blind, defeated the Boekeye captain, Dick
Whit "' ""i"--lnf »he "'"I »ln of hla Spartan career.

MTAta lrwyj

^■71
SparttmPucksters

Two, 7-2, 5-3

' » ' •

, ■: '
■ -

-r

pmmSgttJB
z BB1 "'J
paWPI.- •

■ Mirtrti

rM1

■ in one of the Iwtter
rreatlera in the Big 10.
There wax no doubt of Len¬

nox'* superiority as he
■

the Buckeye ace twice
aped (ran him once. The
ore was 9 .1.0 shutout (or

Lennox.

the wta wee the (tret ef Lea-

khw riaht behind Oar-
■ta> scoring estunui was
■iy leeward Mlae Me-
Bant

feStae meant MMM «•
pTyeMi «M by Al f*r-

meM. fa. mhrinaea la

The Spartans luat only
outs as they whipped the Ohio

Staters. Bill Tambo and tarry
Fowler were the loslnn State men.

Den Phllllpa opened the meet
>y defeating OBL' a Tern t tnnr-
aa S-L FMUlpa waa in rom-
aand all the way

OSU juggled its lightweight
men to send their are. John Niro-
Mia. against State's Jim Sinadin-
oi. The strategy did little good ai

hadinos dccitloned the Burkeve
ar 14-5.
The only tall of the meet came

In the 137-pound class. MSC's Ed
chio pinned Lee Kucera in

1:44.

Knockouts
Highlight
State Wirt

Boxers Defeat
Penn State, 5-3

Tom Ilickey. George Siain-
ui and Mike Maekatva ncored
first round knockouts to
end the Spartans to a 5-3
1-in over Penn State at State Cel¬
ine, Pa. Saturday night.
Ilerb Odom'l split dedrign wta

nd draws by Bob Mutltna aad
ark Rellly added to the point to¬

tal as MSC coasted to Its escort
dual meet win o( the season.

7-3 Friday'ni

Friday night's gearing started

in little tants than a minute.
Bute's only geel at (he ant per¬
iod name at 4:43 when Dave

and fired «w to* I
legs of aealtd riot

In the third psrtec

drive

ImIc Sports
fPire

ST PAUL, Minn. (#> — Kenny
lortholomew turned on the pros-

i Sunday to win

sweep of five first
I senior women's divfc
: her title.

uuj Miu Md avvuru mvnur, , . , -a.

* tori few gw.es Much of 1,1. ™
this was due to the new atnrtins ■ t ■■ ■

Wcr^rWi,lL.,0ToIur'ln^skv ™ *
teaming up at defenee. and the
re rood line of Derto Kkoli. John
Gipp and Oordie Kind.

die Gophers soon turned tlie . m
tide, however, when Ken Yackel, I pAI-M SPI
John Meyasleh and Gene Camp- La„k> Freddy Haas of New Or-
bell caught the State defense oft Wu), unk , „ foot putt
guars' sad Campbell ihoved the eM,c ^ tgth green
puck iato the opea tide of the , lhp $15>Wo Thonderblrd Invite-
««• »« »:>*- i lions' golf tounrnment —

The third period found Schiller i with a 30-under-par scot
rrattieelly hnprdDMbie m the for 77 hole,,
goal as the Gophete ftreil a total1 g g g
of 37 shot, at the riorky Caned-: iroUGWiON, Mich. (#) —

tel. But through his acrobatic-, Three rIcier- from Miehlf
and lightning-quick reflexes. I.c took top honors in the downhill
managed to foil every attemnf hut slalom at the Central U. S. Ski
that' of Jack Monnhan who cir- Assn. runs on Mt. Ripley,
cied the net and poshed the [ -
disc into the corner at S:Jg

SUS MBwivii aw Bvwm

takiog second gnd Bob Marsh
third.

The rape climb wag

I le win the deciding

LOf

IBM McCoy hoc 3*7 tol-
Iduri of the rocord. He
DtmfMl of .711 from the
IM traits Al Ferrari end

•afartrig their fc
Mr setback Saturday
tr Spartans will attempt
Ml on the victory trail
ehan they play hos
Mam ITntvetolty.

•Mat wM gel ate

.tzvL&r

I as "♦ good MOring

tico bout a

the form that brought him loot
year's NCAA its-pound title,
knocking out his Penn State op¬
ponent in 1:45 of their sche,
three-rounder.

! Sisinni. the Spartans best
Otm Smith . dillooed fighter, needed l:h

(OSU) at 157-pounds. H-l. chalk-up his fIret ten of the aeh-
Vito Perrone tlnishni strong in ton as Stale's front line lit¬

is match to takp a 4-2 decision | pounder,
from Ted Kistner The 135-pound bout wee ever

,-yweight Fowler lost n I In just 37 seconds, et Macksws
tough one to OSU's Ted Kader ! unleashed a barrage of left
4-3. I right hooka and tmper-quta te

n
...

SPARTAN WOMEN'S LEASIII

Specially
Welcomes

Ladies
ItaSNttERETTE

February 3 frt.m 7 l» 9 P.M.
Y-HOL'SE, 315 Eyrrgrren

Frrr Rrfrrtshmenln

'S DRIVE-IN

AU. NHJRf DELIVERY - PHONE 5-S.70S
Spm-Gam. —7daysawmk

Mm - IMafs - Mm Baskets
(I MBftrty af MklN. maMAm)

itoLK SHAKER • COFFEE - SOFT DRINKS
POOL YOUR ORDERS

Students
Wliim "eating out," enjoy

Stop at the

COLLEGE INN
Name mt the CeUeptate *YMr"

Below the Collate Drag

Enjoy delleiont food - alwaya - in the
pieoaant atmosphere of the College Inn

Dining Room.

SPECIAL!
THIS WEEK ONLY

CAKE ROLL
WITH

HOT FUDGE
15c

Monday Ihra FrMay 2 - 4 p.m. Thbi seeeti only

MUST GO!
LOOK AT

i $1.99
$199SHIRTS U tt.N

H Taleta I3.TV
SHIRTS la KM tfwW

r^«.«$2.99

saa ,a 69c
'£■"-$1.00

im Waal Hit. Q7db
R 3IJM1.7I "|C

SLACKS II3.M

Proudly totum the
Diamond Ki*§ ofthe Woek

A pen. peeferi pern

AKTNVRMHMAT
Wh N. WgllNil ' v Fk. 3-7M1

fEAUTIFlIL, ISN'T IT?

A PERFECT TRIO

The J-Haf, a kiaallM gfrt
. . . aad a formal elanaid by
CoAefg Clgaaira.

•rim tour road ia later

OPPORTUNITIES

How College Students Can Get More Information
long before they graduate—and si no cost—

through this newly developed NAS career j

If you're like mod cottage dudeab. leading c
yuu probeMy barrel andt ep ygnr enurw. a
mind whst you're puiag to do after We're m
paduaiien 1 here's ao mere tahaMe tee as i
soarae of adrice fhm year ona Col- sad the I

SLACKS- IIAM

$7,99
$5.99

■UN TANS

plafltkl
raincoat

$2.99
r*5.$2-79
5S$7.9^

S SSSS 5SI5.99
*—TfjT »wv

SSSa sen $L9f
skills will And the greatest opeorUHu- Their Xngilfig Aertd the rt Mwnaa_-nwrarara-^

stiiQcyou IP acure Ibsthend lefomulion oKns la Ot My al « mm. Ma- JACKETS $4JR fAe/y
horn trading tsigaiii in the grids Mdfg.riOaeteOeirtOdhhnaglo- i m im.-.'3K==S ——

75 $4J#
Wmesualivei of mole than torgMaMhab HgjE'teM in 1Mb
a■agj.-a ar»sSSs
In. {hS^ESTm T»2mW|i..

inrtMi

r tagM pranhing prmpMSs. III trtamngmTeScOe ^^l,

• B«mrt rtmelm

te Fit nail allaolim

• Piiggjl nnrefcn

m»mnmmiimg5*S
c-..—js
dean end bndmm beders. Hera's
how kwtdte

the eaagtn below ladicalet the

dngpte i riiiiMe mm.
We d da ea* baa l* see Oat ynar Id
qriryk MtemnaHar iMiartte
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mSassissl
rfnion Music Room
nTo Get Revamping Probst's

/fee Perfect
Honeymoon*^

mtMNA

AND
PRESS

YOUR
LOVELY

FORMAL

Louis Laundry &|
Dry Cleaning

OS E. Gm4 River

Burea
Brody

thry didn't have
louaand* of

today,
second day of Far

Liggett & Myers
Tobacco Ca says...

of Bowl
Loans

Utters
>1 Cal
light at 7
MSC deliate team
(or a lliy 10

f*k, will oppose th
r*11 y of Californii

1 '"night in 110 llcrkc.v
r»h«K-n. Nic Drills
it *ml liorrtcm Zrrtk
•pub will defend
udr of the "Trade, N"

MSC.

| than half of the *100
rnment lent to
the Knee Bow

letill »ut although pay
n, Friday. Mtrki
;nvrrnmcnt treasurer

For four yean we have maintained in the
smoker's interest an intensified largrr vale
diversified research program. A half-million
dollar 30-ton machine, the world's mod

170R more than thirty yean.we have used
-I research day in and day out learning about
tobaccos and cigarettes in the public's'interest.

Continuously we and our consultants have
analysed, experimented with and smoked all
kinds of tobaccos... especially' Southern Bright,
Burley, Maryland and Turkish cigarette to¬
baccos.

Our own cigarettes and competitive brands
has* been submitted to the most exacting
scientific scrutiny including thoumnds of anal¬
yses of millions of pounds of tobaccos.

From all these thousands of analyses, and
other ft.td.nm rrportcd in the leadma jgjjjjjgjj
journals, our Research l>epartraott has found
no reason to believe that the anhfp" -H
elimination of any element native to emanate
tohacom today would immwe smoking

powerful source of hiffh voltage electmm. |
designed solely for our use has tested tern of j
thousands of cigarettes. This program hat '•
already given to us direct ami significant in*
formation of benefit to the smoking pubis.

Our consultants include Arthur I). Little.
Inc. of Cambridge, Massachusetts, "one of the
largest and most reputable industrial rreardt
organisations in the country" (From Busmfs
Week Magazine) and rminnit scientists fro"
leading universities.

Today the public can confidently eh«*
from a variety of brands — by lar the be* ^

cigarettes ever made by the tobacco industry..


